Seventeen species of myxomycete were cultured from the bark of living trees collected in Turkey. Four species appear to be new records for Turkey.
Introduction
During a botanical tour of SW Turkey in the spring of 1989 collections of bark from living trees were made by Patricia and the late Leonard Livermore. These were placed in moist chamber culture and the resulting sporocarps were harvested and identified. Four species additional to those recorded by Ergiil and Diilger (2000) , Hiirkonen (1988) and Hiirkonen and Uotila (1983) were noted and most of the records came from areas not previously investigated for myxomycetes. Records of myxomycetes from the eastern Mediterranean include those ofHiirkonen (1988), Hiirkonen and Uotila (1983) and Ergiil and Diilger (2000) for Turkey, Ing and Zervakis (2000) for Greece, Ing and Ivancevic (2000) for Yugoslavia, Ing (1987 , 2000 for Cyprus and Ramon (1968) and Binyamini (1986 Binyamini ( , 1987 Binyamini ( , 1991 for Israel. The general aridity of the region does not result in a reduced myxomycete flora; on the contrary, the myxoflora recorded is not markedly different from that found in similar vegetation in the Mediterranean region in general (Lado 1994.) The areas of damper woodland along the Black Sea are relatively unknown mycologically and should be investigated in the near future. The use of moist chamber culture ofbark from living trees provides a rapid snapshot of the myxoflora and, if the cultures are allowed to continue for three months, also allows the germination and development of non-corticolous species whose spores were trapped on the bark prior to collection.
